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Women*

.
, Altrauiivclj- nttircd In lav-en- 

»w:.tnrt. In, the. bride was-at- 
ten^l r>y Mrs. Nancy .Tones,

TR» eotiple left yesterday for 
a honeymoon trip I" Russian 
River;. En route they plan Jo 
visiJEjat.'-; the Georgetown home 
of Kugttio Sells, father of'Ma 
jor -Ifrlls- of Waltcria.

Upon" their return Mr, nnd 
MrsgJVSWson will receive: their 
rricfWrf;Jit. the Garnet street nd-

Reminiscent ' 
v.-Liihcheon.' ' ,

Conversation reached back- In 
to then- yesterdays when Mrs. j 
W. J.. H'-hrocder entertained as 
her. luncheon g.uests Friday, at 
the Fish Shanty. Mrs. Elsa De- 
Bra of Long Beach and Mrs. 
Charles E. .Woodcock of Tor- 

. ranee;
The trio worked together on 

the Torrance Ration Board, dur 
ing that so far away World 
War 71.

Open House
^elcomes' 

Pany Friends
-Jt'Thc J. H. Splittsl.oessr.i-s. 182(1 
«W. 247th street, cut their golden 

anniversary cake. Friday after 
noon, when they were hosts at 
an 'open house .from 2 to 4 I 
o'clock. ' . j 

Sco.re.s of old-time friends and | 
neighbors called to congratulate.} 
the popular -couple and adding 
to the pleasantness of the occa 
sion Was a deluge .of telegrams, 
special delivery letters, and 
 greeting cards.

Amom; 'guests the hosts were 
delighted In welcome wa.s 84- 
yenii-old, .Miss Nellie Adams 
Chadwick of Eshclmait avenue. 
She'is cue of the real old-timqrs 
of this district.

Some dl the other callers wore 
Airs.1 Splittstoesser's cousin, Mrs. 
Frieda Hallstrom of Venice, and 
h'T :,,;<"-. Miss A. C. Peterson 
"I l,c iig Beach; Mrs. Edith 
[>:ni;IV ran-agher, Mrs. Frances 
H. iVrli'on.' Los Angeles, Mrs.

Young Couple 
To Be Wed in 
Church Rite

Miss Edith Almeta Clements, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Clemeuts, 1012 Gulf avenue, Wll 
mlngton. and Jay A. Harris, 
ion of Mr, and Mrs. J. .1. Mar 
ls. 263-16 Monte Vista, Lomlta, 
vill be nlarried at 3 o'clock 

Saturday afternoon at the Re 
organized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
Ninth and Olive, Long Beach, 
with the Rev. J. P. Davls- offi 
ciating.

Peggy Crum will act as or 
ganist. Rendering the songs "Be- 
ausc" and "Again" will be so 

loist Wallace Shcpard. .
11- bride's only'attendant will 
her maid of honor Nancy 

Siiydcr. Richard Colyar will 
serve the bridegroom ••»»'• besl 
man. Ushers are" to be Bobbie 
Clements. Donald Davis and

A reception will bo held in 
the church cottage adjoining 
the church immediately follow: 
ing the ceremony. Bessie Lee 
McAnnally \ylll preside over th» 
guest book.

The bride-elect Is a graduate 
of Banning High School and at 
present is employed by Milany's 
Shop, Wilmington.' The prospec 
tive bridegroom graduated from 
Narbonne High School and is a 
senior at U.S.C.

After the wedding the young 
couple will leave for a honey 
moon at Lake Arrowhead. %

  ~ """".-- .IjT  fS'^ .'.>«<
Candlelight Vows Said af" 
Guttenfelder-Rohnow Rite

Wedding vows were recited by*ed by arm bouquet* of pink
Kircngnt.

munity Methodist 
El Segundo, 'by Joyce Lucillo
Rohnow, and Marvel Guttcnfeld- 
er, Jr. Their parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hohnow, of 
617 Sierra street, El Segundo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Out- 
tenfelder Sr. of 1427 Post ave 
nue. Rev. M. R. Ol.iort officiated 
In the presence 6f 200 wedding 
guests.

Mrs. William Murphy of 
Compton, was matron of honor. 
The bridesmaids were the 
Misses Ethel Marquardt, and 
Lila Lipscher of El Segundo; and 
Mrs. B. V. Felts, of Long Beach, 
sister of the bridegroom. Ljttlc 
Carolyn Rohnow was 'her sister's 
flower girl.

Billy Vance Felts was the 
bridegroom's best man and ush 
ers were Dr. Robert Hoag, and 
Messrs. Robert H. Tolsbn, James 
Post and George Post.

of her father the petite 
bride was lovely In traditional 

-! Ivory satin fashioned- with lace 
| yoke, modishly set off by drop

MRS. CARL JACK MASSIE

Moulder, and a flangi 
| She carried white orchids and 
j a shower arrangement of
stephanotis on a white. Bible. 

Mrs. Murphy w
pale green taffeta
ters as her flov

Rumm.aTge.Sale 
Is Slated By . 
Gold Stars

Torrance Memorial Chap 
ter of Gold,.Star Mothers 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
Friday and Saturday, Au 
gust 26 and 27 in (he build- 
Ing formerly occupied by 
the Torrance Herald, 1336 El 
Prado.

Committee Chairman Allle 
West, reports that the group 
will offer merchandise for 
sale each day from 9:30 un 
til 5 p.m.

Jack Massie Takes Bride 
In Las Vegas Ceremony

Barbara Ai
the bride of Carl Jack Massie ; with 
at. an early morning ceremony \ 
performed in Las Vegas, ' 
The bride Is a daughter of Mr.

Dunlop hecamc^eorsage., Mrs. Massie wore pink 
" '" " ntrasting accessories.

Following the ceremony, the

asterg. The flower girl scattered 
rose petals In a long frock ol 
pink taffeta styled like that ol 
the other bridal attendant*.

Preceding the ceremony, Glen 
Hall, accompanied at ths piano 
by Mrs. Louis* Scott, sang, "O 
Promise Me" and "For You 
Alone."

At th» reception which Imme 
diately followed Mrs. Rohnow. 
received her guests In a duit» 
rose crepe gown with gray aw 
cessories and an orchid corsagu. 
Mrs. Guttenfelder attended in a 
gown of turquoise crept with 
dubonnet accessories which ex-' 
act.ly matched her orchid cor 
sage.

Mrs. Carl Beivers, aunt of the 
bride-, served the traditional 
tiered wedding cake after thfrl 
bride had cut the first piece.

Following the reception, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Guttenfelder

Approaching the altar on the | left for a motor trip to Wash
ington. They will be at home at 
713 Madrid avenue.

The former Miss Rohnow was 
graduated from El Segundo
High School and Compton Jun 
ior College and has been doing 
graduate work with a Los An 
geles merchandising institute, 

dressed in j Mr. Guttenfelder received his 
ith pink as-(diploma from Torrance High. 

School and Compton College and

,nd M 
1212

, bonne avenue, was hostes 
'uple left for a honeymoon at I day at a noon ] unchpc. n 1

bridesmaids' gowns of pastel j now Is a senior at University 
green taffeta, were complement- of Southern California.

~ '"" ENJOYABLE~VACATIOK '" 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 

Owen, accompanied by tholr 
children, Shirley, " Joan, and 
Howard, returned recently from' 
two weeks vacation-In Northern -

Mrs. Fuller- 
Entertains

Mrs. Julia Fuller; 24705 Nar-
Frl-

Edward W. Dunlop of.! the Big Bear Lake cabin, owned
1212 Acacia avenue and former-1 by his. parents. Arriving at thei 
ly of Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Mas- | now homC| 20722 New Hamp

nts are Mr. 
! Harry E. Massie, of 1318 En

enue. Re A. J.

!Miss Hansen 
Tells Vows ;

j officiated at the rites performed 
in his home.

Attending the couple were his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. Massie of 
Torrance.

The former Miss Dunlop chose 
as her wedding attire an attrac 
tive frock of gray crepe with 
navy accessories and an orchid

R-
f?rn(r» Baldwin Park, Mr. and _ . \ /
Mrs; p. 'Hi-own. Long Beach, f-yp h a DD P VOW*;
Mr. .xaml ' Mrs. Marion Welch, L. A ^HUliyC VWWO
ItollUf Hill 
E. Htill-ps. and M 

' &*  $;l>:iaiir- of. Iximita. (M 
'DoaCK has laught school IK 
for Sjtny years i. Mr. and M 
HuhBJ Lindemaii were amo 

)8ny Lomita neighl

if white gladioli andMslyled with full length train'andBaskets 
| pink chry:
background.of ferns and palms 
banked the candlclightcd altar 
at St. Andrew's Episcopal ] carried

At an impressiv 
held at Trinity Luth 
Long Beach, Flore 
sen, daught

ceremony
ran Church,
e A. Han

nd Mrs.

Pa|k Picnic

njtrinimed with. French imported 
lace. The full .length veil and 
'short face veil 
to of seed pearls. She 

prayer book on which 
white orchid on a be-1Itaygf 011 to enjoy the potluck I Church when Miss Hcllon Alice I rested a white orchid 

Jinnfflt that was served in the I Trafzer became the bride of of lilies of the valley. 
----- Marion Wilkerson, Jr., Sunday Attending the bride as matron 

evening. The Re, Osca, Nursejl^ - ̂Estelie^- 

read the double ri;ig service. | ctte over" taffeta. Her flowers 
is the daughter of | were baby pink roses. Acting a

-»J f-or ""' 'lot lut' k SU PI- 
tvhicfijfcalured hot dogs wa(. 
luck*: and roasted maislim

'" as accompanist. Selections rer,- hon, Walnn Hudson servea as
 n- dered ' were "Oh Perfect -Love," flower ' girl, daintily scattering
<r- "Ich Liebe Dich'," by Grieg and   °se petals in the pathway of
er "The Lord's Prayer." 'he bride. Tiny Kay Ellen Pro-
:-r- Approaching the altar on the »ie ana » a»y "•' 
il- arm of her father the bride wa.s ! identical to the other attendant..;. 

ly in .a white satin EOWII i were train bearers and Dennis

W. Hansen, 1959 253rd Rd., 
pledged her troth to Charles 

iVernon Slankard, son of Mrs. 
; Edith Schubert of Long Beach.. 
I Two hundred and fifty per- 
isons witnessed the service con- 
| ducted by Rev. Melvin Andrews 
of San Pedro. She was given in 
marriage by her father.

Sister of the bride Stella Han 
sen attended as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids included Em'llv Nes- 
beth, Joan Conselman, Joan Pet- 
tcrson and Betty Miller.

Andrew Hinz acted as best 
man while Pat O'Nell. Don Furu, 
John Peterson .and Charles Man- 
sen ushered. '

Following their honeymoon 
trip to the High Sierras and 
San Francisco,, the couple will 
bo at. home at 670 Paseo Del 
Mar, San Pedro. -

fchire avenue, they entertained 
informally for ah Intimate group 
of-friends. 

. Mrs. Massie w a ! 
from Torrance High School with 
the class of summer '48 and 
since has been employed with 
Kirkhill Rubber Company, Los 
Angeles. Mr. Massie, a veteran 
of United States Coast Guard,

ployed will) Case-Gunnite

Vacation Time 
Is Here

•jfiit'n out the glare. Lett in useful light (or easy seeing, 

^tf COOL, SOOTHING GREEN "CALOBAR" LENS.

We can. duplicate your present glasses or give you a 
careful eye examination . . . Call today.

(, I.ASSKH -IIKilK AH K NHVKIll:\I'I:NSIVK

DR. 6. E. COSGROVE
OITOMKTKIST      

M5.S. l'ii<-ifk .W. Krdomlo livuch KJtontiei ^-BO

Hudson bore the gleaming sa 
tin pillow on which reposed the 
wedding rings'. All attendants 
wore mitts fashioned 'of (he bri 
dal lace and headdresses to har-

i lendants' bouquets-were of gla- 
I dioli..
I Emory E, Roe served the 
'bridegroom as best man. Ush 
ers were Maurice Donnelly, 
Kennel h W kerson, Al Lamhrin- 
Her, and 1 obert Waddell. The 

i bride's mo her won- an Alice- 
! blue: chlffi l velvet, ensemble- 
i styled with drapi- anrt tr.,ii. liei 
j smart heai lie.ss was fashioned 
1'from a b M ~l?'"i< '"alli.ii- 
i combined with cerise satin rib 
" Ko'h and hc-i- hiplme cursaitu uf 

Jiulinmi lilies, was entwined 
with (lie saine vivid shade. The 
I'l-idi'-i/i-onm's iiKither was' at

Twins Are 
Welcomed

Exchange Vows 
in Las Vegas*

A flower bedecked path led 
the guests, to the garden where 
a lovely wedding cake topped by j 
a bride and groom, was cut and j 
served with other refreshments 
when a reception was held, Sun 
day, August 21. at the home ol 
Evelyn Lois Sandstrom follow 
ing her marriage to Merton Lok 
Hjlton, August H, in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. , |-

During the. reception the bride 
opened her gifts before a group I 
of more than a hundred guests.' 
Oh the roccivihg line were Mrs. 
E. O. Bemls,' classmate of the 
bride, and Mr. Vance Wlede, 
uncle of the bride. Those serv 
ing were Misses Annabelle, and 
Lols McKay, friends of the 
bride and Mrs. D. McCaslin, sis 
ter * of the groom. The. bride's 
sister, Carlene, took charge of 
the bride's book. Others assist 
ing were Mrs. B. M. Swenson, 
Mrs. T. Swenson and Mrs. Ver-' 
na'Tinnerman.

The bi

Company, Wilmlnglon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Shaffer, 
and three children, of Provo, and 
formerly of Torrance visited 
here during the weekend.

ing the Past Presidents' Club of 
the DUVCW. Christine Whitman 
tent. Mrs. Harriet Genther pre 
sided at. the business meeting 
which followed the luncheon.

Mrs. Genther plans to leave 
by car next week with her 

graduated [ daughter, Mrs. Edna Wade, for 
Modesto. There they will meet 
Mrs. Hazel Walsh, her daughter 
from Fort Orchard, Wash., who 
will come to San Pedro with 
them fer the observance Septem 
ber 19, of Mrs. Centner's birth 
day.

HOME AGAIN
Mesdames R. Mort and L. 

Mort returned recently from 
several days' visit with relatives 
in Pittshurg. '

California. They spent several 
days en route with a jchopl 
friend of Mrs. Owen's, Mrs. Ray 
Osborne, and at Sacramento 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Felio'n, former Torraneites.

R N A Dance
Torrance Royal Neighbors 

of America will hold a pub. 
lie dance on August 31, in 
the Woman's Club House. 
The Gordon Kolhman Or- 

' chestra of Santa Monica will 
furnish the music. Both eld 
and new dances will b« 
played. Refreshments wjllbe 
served during Intermission. 
Chairman of the evtnlng 
will be Torrance Camp'* 
oracle, Angelina Dlsarlo.

I Mr
i bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Albert C. Sand '

Mr. and Mi 
Barm's (Margan 

Angek
t P.

Grant 
Neff

the proud

strom, 2042 238th Street, Tqr- 
\V. ranee, and her husband is the 
of son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M,

nls of, twins horn in Queen
Angeles Hospital, 

Ingeics. Diana M 
Jriinl are the 
hililnn.

ton of Wilmington. The new 
Mrs. Hilton graduated from Xar- 

in the class of 1945 andbon

Gr
Mr

arie and David | ls also a graduate of the School 
couple's first °r Nursing at Good Samaritan 

Hospital, Portland, Oregon. The 
nls are Mr. and groom graduated from Banning

i grey repi Hi-

g 1

I hi
which was held in Parish Huns. 
Immediately following the ser 
vice. I .a.Verne Ashford acted «t 
wedding luKtev.,. Among those
HSSiMIng were Ili-llv 1 l?rtz .-".'.' 
Maul.n ]>iec. June IJumielly Hhe 
Inid. rii'iim'-, i,i,,ii ri presided at 
the I.IIIH-II howl,'I'll

t A Bai nes, Los An-1 H 'Bh School and will continue 
igeli*. and Mj-.s. Margaret J. \ M» education at Whittier Col- 
! Nei l i,l Torrance. Mrs. Barbara j |C8(1 .   _ - __ _

McMasler, is the babies' great] ___. ~~7~" ' 

, «r«n«l,noth K r. jObb M-atrOHS,

jMothSP&ingers j Patrons At 
I Will Stage jGarden Party'
; i [ ) r- I A i -UK! tl'iil garden party  Burgen-hry 'x;* 1^^^

T.'mciiKiw evening lit. B p.m. nVct-h vet le The oci-nsli n was 
MM- in,,ni-e Hiie.-i I'TA M(,l her- a K ,.|- .gr ier of a grrup of 
..nieei-, «i|| ,,t,i (;.- a "hamlim-gi"- 1||.|7 i ill is nf Hie drier ol 
''"  " .''I Hie hnrni' ul' .Mrs. C. W. the lOaslei Star and I her illl.s 

t.' hands; Ih   IfllT F'atnins and 
Is a VM.J]

.n).' tlien- em ire l[e|i|esenled Mere nieMbern
<w "|i lor liun.i I,,),,, Torrance, Hawthorne, In 
mi-US and hub jjiewood, Rednndo Beach, Her-: 

='"d the nuns. ,,  , . aan Pedro, Wilmington,' 
er i-nmi-Hdeship an rt Kullrrlnn. ' 

ainmn' I he v.il ions Inemlieis of. Another simll.ii -|:.il hei l» K will 
 hi- l.nnllles.   j,,. i,,.!,! ,  ,,,., !  , .,, |.- u ||,. M ,,n

\ ACA'I'IIIA' KNDS : IDYLIAVII.il I.KISl'KH

.Mi. ami IMi:. I'lar.iue Cnle ' Mr. and Mi-. .1 II .Mines, 2055

',., ,1 ,,i.,l ' .,11.,,la V\mnl|.. r and Hie Vlllrenl .Innc-M", at their I'M

I-MI... i ...i;. -A, i, ,.n "ll..-l Inn ill I'lvllvvild Al>.n .1 gllisl "t
H.I.II..IV a. -,'.'l' lil.ie.il ,111 I Ilie Mill I'edi.lll.S Was Mll>. Kit-

^ellu«bUinu Watiuiwl Turks. 'in; IhilUu ol Ban i'edio, |

BENSONS 

LUXURIOUS

SHAG 

COAT

A new all wool ihaq coat with
an attractive pleated back . . .

, fiHed and belted to look
•uper on youl Either grey or
natural . . ' «ll liies 10 to 18.

.. . and the belt of all, the

price i» only •— . •

Limited to the 
first 12 cuttomert 
Our Regular $1.00

Full Faihicned

NYLONS
— FOR —

One 1929 
DIME!

FNSON'S

CHECK OUR 
STORE NOW 
FOR NEW 
ARRIVALS

1271 Sartorl'Avi. 
Torranc*

• Lot Angele» • Hollywood • Maywood • Flortnc* • Burbank • Compiol

• Arcadia • Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Storri


